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International Conference on Land and W ater Resources M anagem ent in the
M editerranean Region
M ai-Bari, Italy 4± 8 September 1994
An International C onference on Land and W ater Resources M anagem ent in the
M editerr anean Regio n was held in Bari (Italy) during the period 4± 8 Septem ber
1994 and was organized by the CIH EAM -M editerranean Agronom ic Institute of
Bari in cooperation w ith IW RA and W ater Research C enter of C airo, Egy pt. The
Conference attracted the attention of m ore than 250 participants from 50 countries and intern ational and non-governm ental organizations. Some 115 papers
were presen ted in topics related to:
w ater reso urces managem ent in the M editerranean reg ion;
irriga tion techniques and m anagem en t;
salinity and saline irriga tion practices and m anagem ent;
in tegrated land and w ater reso urces managem ent;
w ater harvestin g and soil conserv ation;
env ironm ental aspects of w ater and land reso urces;
w aste water reu se;
capacity building and farm ers’ participation.
The C onference cam e up w ith several recom m en dations am ong w hich are the
follow ing:
(1) Integrated land and w ater planning and managem ent requires extensive
re-evaluation of academ ic programm es and education of transfer agents or
extensio n advisers w ho truly underst and the holistic approaches to the
long-term sustainable use of the land and water.
(2) There is a need to dev elop a global M editerra nean strategy for sustainable
develo pm ent, protection and use of land and w ater reso urces.
(3) NG Os such as IW RA and other professional NG Os concerned w ith the
en vironm ent and w ater should be enliste d to utilize their netw ork of
mem bers to enha nce the sustainability of water, soils and other natural
reso urces.
(4) Comprehens ive im pact studies are needed to assess the value or otherw ise
of m ajor water dev elopm ent facilities.
(5) Sm all dem onstration projects for desalination of brackish w aters shou ld be
underta ken to determ ine actual costs in areas rem ote from fresh water
supplies.
(6) Considering the need to provid e m ore and m ore w ater to satisfy the
increasing requirem ents of the people in arid and sem i-arid regio ns, water
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professionals should make every effort to put w ater on the interna tional
agenda.
(7) Re-use of waste w ater may assist in overcom ing the critical w ater situation
and protecting the M editerra nean env ironm ent. For this it must be consid ered as a m ajor elem ent in the water strategy. Each country in the
M editerranean region sh ould set up a policy and evaluate w aste water reuse
to protect natural sources and ensu re sustainable developmen t.
(8) Considering the negative health and en vironm ental effects of agricultural
projects it is recom mend ed that the govern ments of the countries from the
M editerranean reg ion should:
(a) integra te health goals on land and water reso urces projects, particu larly
those involving irriga ted agriculture;
(b) inclu de health prom otion and disease control consid erations as basic
direc tives for the plann ing, constru ction, m anagem ent and operation of
agricu ltural system s.
A follow-up activity w as also suggested by conven ing a Conference for early
1996 to be organ ized by Bari Institute.
A. Ham dy, Director of Research
M editerranean Agronomic Institute
Bari, Italy
M . Abu-Zeid, Chairman
National W ater Research Centre
Cairo, Egypt

Asian W ater Foru m on International W aters
Bangkok, Thailand, 30 January± 1 February 1995
The Asian W ater Forum w as convened at the Asian Institute of Technology
(AIT), Bangk ok, Th ailand , 30 January± 1 February 1995, by the C om m ittee on
International W aters of the Intern ational W ater Resources A ssociation (IW RA ),
United N ations Env ironm ent Program me, (U NEP ) and United N ations Univ ersity (U NU). Th e Forum consider ed three m ajor interna tional riv ers of Asia:
G anges± Brah maputra, M ekong and Salw een.
Participation in the Forum w as restric ted to 30 experts, w ho were speci® cally
inv ited in their perso nal capacities. Three types of participants w ere inv ited :
senior techno crats and decision m akers from the co-basin countries of the three
riv ers, leading experts of these three system s, and representatives of the major
fundin g agenc ies such as the W orld Bank, Asian Developm en t Bank and the UN
System .
In his w elcome address, Prof. Alaistair N orth, Presid ent of A IT, pointed out
that Asia is facing a serio us water crisis in the foreseea ble future. Dem and for
water is increasing in all the A sian countries because of population grow th and
higher standard of living. Solutions can only be found if technological, socioeconomic and enviro nm en tal issues are consider ed sim ultaneously . H e stressed
the im portance of interna tional dialogue both for know ledg e and technology
transfer and for the m anagem ent of interna tional waters.
Subin Pinkayan, the form er Foreign M inister of Thailand, and earlier Professor
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of W ater Resources En gineering of AIT, said in his Keyno te Address that the
dev elopm ent and m anagem ent of interna tional w aters would be a critically
im portant issue in Asia in the 21st century . H andled properly, fairly and
ef® ciently, the stream of bene® ts that is likely to accrue to all the co-basin
countries of an interna tional riv er w ould not only be sign i® cant but also could
be long lasting. In contrast, if these com plex issues are mishand led, the potential
for serio us con¯ icts, or even serio us regio nal in stabilities, canno t be ruled out.
In setting the scene for the Forum, Asit K. Bisw as, C hairm an of the M iddle
East W ater Com mission and conveno r of the A sian W ater Forum , pointed out
that w ith a projected population grow th in Asia of 47% betw een 1992 and 2030,
and a rising stand ard of living in the regio n for m illio ns of people, water
requirem en ts w ill increase very signi® cantly during the next severa l decades.
Equ ally, the cost of developing each new cubic m etre of w ater in the future w ill
become in creasingly expensiv e as supplies becom e more and m ore dif® cult to
dev elop, and also as a result of an increase in water pollution. H e forcefully
argued that if the w ater crisis of the future is to be resolv ed, water m ust receive
a much hig her priority on the interna tional agend a. W ater w as at best a `bit
player’ at the U N Conference on Env ironm ent and Developm ent, held at Rio in
1992, w here issues such as clim ate change and biodiv ersity took the centre stage.
This is in spite of the fact that m illio ns of people are dying each year due to lack
of clean w ater and /or ¯ oods and drough ts. Clim ate change has not killed a
sin gle perso n so far, and is unlikely to do so for the next few decades, even if
the most pessim istic scenario becom es a reality. Thus the perception of the
im portance of water interna tionally needs to be changed. H e arg ued that a water
crisis is approaching fast, and, w ithin this crisis, m anagem en t of interna tional
waters will becom e a m ain focus.
Two papers were specially com m issio ned on each of the three river system s.
It w as noted for the M ekong that its lower part had been `studied to death’ .
Hundred s of m illio ns of dollars have been spent on various technical stu dies,
but these have had little im pact on political decisio n m akers. A ccording ly, they
have basically rem ained paper exercises. A new agreem en t w as signed in April
1995 by the four riparian countries of the Lower M ekong River: C ambodia, Laos,
Thailand and Vietnam . It was genera lly agreed that this agreem en t w as a good
beginnin g but it w ill be a dif® cult task to m ove from indicative planning to
actual develo pm ent.
The integra ted m anagem ent of the Gang es± Brah maputra system has been a
very dif® cult task since the three countries concernedÐ Nepal, India and
BangladeshÐ have not reached any com m on agreem ent so far. O ne possibility
suggested by B. G . Verghes e w as to exten d the subject of nego tiations beyon d
water. For exam ple, Bh utan, N epal and north-east India are all land locked areas.
Thu s, transportation rights m ay be offered as a quid pro quo for w ater rights.
Similarly, hydrop ow er could be gen erated in N epal for use in India and
Bangladesh. By broadening the nego tiating base, it may be possible for all three
countries to have a `w in± win’ result.
In contrast w ith the M ekong and the Ganges± Brahm aputra system s, there is
currently no con¯ ict betw een M yanm ar and Th ailand over the Salw een River. It
was genera lly agreed that not only w ill the proper developm en t of the Salw een
bene® t both the countries but also the current political clim ate is favourable for
the cooperative developm en t of the river.
The three riv er system s presented different sets of problem s and opportuni-
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ties. They are also at different stages of dev elopm ent. However, the very fact
that the senior decisio n m akers form the co-basin countries are w illing to m eet
in such a Forum, albeit a closed one, for a free and frank discussion of the issues,
can only augu r w ell for the future.
The com m issio ned papers for the forum and its conclusion s and recomm endations w ill shortly be published by O xford Univ ersity Press.
Asit K. Biswas, Chairman
M iddle East W ater Com mission
76 W oodstock Close
O xford, UK

International W orkshop on N ational W ater M aster Plans
M exico City, 27± 29 M arch 1995
The International W orksho p on N ational W ater M aster Plans was conven ed in
the H otel C alinda G eneve, M exico C ity, 27± 29 M arch 1995. The W ork shop was
jointly sponsored by the C om m ittee on International W aters of the International
W ater Resources Association (IW RA), and the Com ision N acional del Agua
(CN A) of M exico w ith the support of the U nited N ations Env ironm ent Program me (U NEP ).
Participation in the worksho p was by invitation only and w as lim ited to 35
leading interna tional and M exican experts on national w ater master plans. Five
national case studies w ere speci® cally com mission ed for rev iew and discussion
during the w orksho p. Th ese w ere from Bangladesh, Egypt, India, N epal and
M exico. In additio n, tw o other major studies were presen ted, one by the United
Nations Developm ent Program m e (U NDP) review ing its experienc es w ith som e
tw o decades of support for national w ater m aster plans in severa l developing
countries, and the other by the W orld Bank recomm endin g guidelin es for
preparation of national water strategies.
In opening the w orksho p, G uillerm o G uerrero Villalobos, D irector-Gen eral of
CN A, pointed out that there have been m ajor institutional changes in M exico
under the new Administra tion. C NA is now a decentralized organization, w hich
is no long er part of the M inistry of Agriculture, the sector which is the biggest
user of w ater, but part of the M inistry of En vironm ent, N atural Resources and
Fisheries. The concept of centralized planning, w hich was almost exclusively
carried out by the Federa l Governm en t, has been replaced by decentralized and
participative plann ing wherein the various stakeh olders have an in¯ uen ce in
policy form ulation, alternative design s, inv estm en t choices and m anagem en t
options affecting their com munities. Th e problem s M exico had to face in
ensu ring ef® cient, equitable and env ironm entally sound develo pm ent of the
country’ s w ater resou rces have dem and ed constant evolution of the water
planning process as well as the institu tional setting and the leg al framew ork for
water m anagem ent. O ther develo ping countries have had to face sim ilar challenges . The present w orksho p had provided an ideal opportunity to review the
different approaches used by various countries. This sharing of experiences
betw een the countries w ith som ewhat sim ilar backgrounds can only be
bene® cial to everyo ne.
In setting the scene for the work shop, Prof. A sit K. Bisw as, the convenor, said
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water has already becom e a critical resou rce issue for many developing countries, and a seriou s w ater crisis can be expected in nu merous developing
countries w ithin the next decade. H ence, ef® cient national water plannin g is an
im portant requirem ent. During the past tw o decades, severa l developing countries have prepared national w ater m aster plans with varying deg rees of su ccess.
M any other countries are em barking on preparation of national w ater m aster
plans. H ence, it is essential to rev iew objectively the planning processes used by
different countries so that the w ater profession can learn from such experien ces.
There w ere inten sive and exten sive discu ssion s on different aspects of the
planning process. M any fund am ental problem s and issues w ere raised, am ong
which w ere the following :
H ow can sustainable w ater developmen t be de® ned so that it has an identical
m eaning for everyone concerned? H ow can the concept be operationalized?
N ational goals and objectives often change w ith each new governm ent.
Plann ing is a long-term process. How can the chang ing national priorities be
effectively and prom ptly re¯ ected in the plans?
Plans of other major sectors such as agricu lture, industry , pow er and env ironm ent have major im pacts on w ater requirem ents and availability. How can all
these sectoral plans be harm onized?
H ow sh ould the planning process be evaluated? W ho shou ld do the evaluation and for w hom?
W hat should be the role of private investm ent?
H ow can the plannin g process be institu tionalized to en sure its implem entation?
C ost recovery and water pricing are receiv ing increasing attention. H ow
should agricultural w ater be priced, and how can w e ensu re the fees are
actually collected?
H ow can political support be genera ted and m aintain ed for the water sector?
Through w hat process can the stakeho lders participate effectively in plannin g?
W hat should be the role of professional and activist non-governm ental organizations?
W ater has not received m uch attention in the national and interna tional
agend a. How can this situation be changed ?
C apacity building in various aspects of water planning is an urgen t necessity .
H ow can this be achieved ?
The specially com m issio ned case studies and reports for the w orksho p, as w ell
as the summ ary of its discussions and conclusions, w ill shortly be published by
Oxford U niversity Press, w ith A sit K. Bisw as, C eÂ sar H errera , H ector G arduno
and C ecilia Tortajada as editors.
Asit K. Biswas (O xford) and Cecilia Tortajada (M exico City)
Chairman and Vice-Chairman
Com mittee on International W aters
International W ater Resources Association
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O ctober 17± 20 1995, Iraklio, Crete,
G reece
Second International Sym posium on
`Wastew ater Reclamation and Reuse’ .
Contact: M rs T. Furnaraki, M unicipal
Enterp rise for W ater Supply and Sew erage of Iraklio, 1 Vironos St., 71202
Iraklio, G reece. Tel: 1 30 81 229913/
225833; fax: 1 30 81 229991.
O ctober 22± 27 1995, Tsuku ba, Japan
Sixth International C onference on the
C onserva tion and M anagem en t of
Lakes. Contact: Lake Kasum igaura
W ater Pollution C ontrol Division , Departm ent
of
C ivil
Life
and
Enviro nm en t,
Ibaraki
Prefectural
G overnm en t, 1-5-38 Sanno maru , M ito,
Ibaraki 310, Japan. Tel: 1 81 292
246905; fax: 1 81 292 332351.
N ovem ber 5± 9 1995, H ou ston, Texas,
U SA
A W RA 31st Ann ual C onference &
Sym posia: `Water M anagem en t in Urban Areas’; `A dvances in M odel Use
and D evelopment in W ater Resources’ ;
and `North Am erican W ater Resources’ . Contact: AW RA , 950 H ernd on
Pkwy, Suite 300, Hern don, VA 22070±
5528, USA . Tel: 703/904-1225; fax:
703/904-1228.
N ovem ber 18± 24 1995, A bu D habi,
U AE
W orld C ongress on Desalination and
W ater Reuse. Contact: IDA Program
C hairm an, G overnm ent of Abu Dhabi,
W ater & Electricity Dept., PO Box 219,
A bu Dhabi, U AE. Tel/Fax: 971-2-772530.

N ovem ber 27± 30, New castle, NSW ,
A ustralia
International Conferen ce on M odelling
and Sim ulation. Contact: Secretariat,
Dept. of Civil Enginee ring and Surveying,
U niversity
of
New castle,
N ewcastle N SW 2308, Australia. Tel:
61-49-21-5735; fax: 61-49-21-6991.
January 4± 8 1996, O rlando, FL, USA
C ON SERV96. Contact: Rick Harm on,
A W W A, 6666 W est Q uincy Ave, D en ver, CO 80235. Tel: 303/794-7711.
M arch 4± 6 1996, Arlington , VA , U SA
Fifth W ater Resources Operations
M anagem ent W ork shop: W ater Resources Planning and M anagem ent
Division , ASCE. Contact: Dr Paul Kirshen, River System s Association, PO
Box 440, G roton, M A 01450. Tel: 508/
448-0934; or, Prof. Aris G eorgakakos,
School of C ivil and Environ mental
Enginee ring, G eorgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA 30332-0355. Tel:
404/894-2240.
A pril 16± 19 1996, V ienna, A ustria
H ydroG IS ’ 96: International C onference on Application of G eographic
Inform ation System s in Hyd rology
and W ater Resources M anagem ent.
Contact: H ydroG IS ’ 96, c/o A ustropaInterconvention, PO Box 30, A -1043
Vienn a, Austria. Tel: 1 43(1) 588 00
110; fax: 1 43(1) 586 71 27.
June 11± 14 1996, Q ueÂ bec City, Canada
Ecohyd raulics 2000. Contact: Dom inique H oude, Secretariat c/o A gora
C om m unication,
2600
Boulevard

